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August 2021 NEWSLETTER
President’s Message
Brian McGinley, LCBA President
Given all the hot weather we’ve experienced over the last 2 months, I’m
surprised to be wri ng for the August edi on of our newsle er. Seems
like we should be in September or October, but August it s ll is. I trust
everyone had a successful honey harvest. It’s me now to feed your bees
to set them up for a long winter. Also now is an important me to medi‐
cate to beat down popula ons of varroa mites. Mi cides have shelf lives
(Apivar is just two years), so take the me to verify the produc on date
before buying your treatment of choice.
Last month I men oned the possibility of ge ng together at the church
for our August mee ng. With the current surge in Covid variant cases in
Oregon, the church has decided to push forward the date that we can
physically gather for mee ngs. It deﬁnitely seems like a prudent choice,
but clearly a disappoin ng one. More news of physical gatherings to
come in September.
The North American Mite‐A‐Thon is taking place from August 14th
through the 29th to raise awareness about honey bee colony varroa in‐
festa ons in North America through eﬀec ve monitoring methods. More
informa on about par cipa ng on page 14.
Finally, our club has been asked to help staﬀ the beekeeping booth at the
Oregon State Fair (Aug 27‐ Sept 6), and we need volunteers to sign up for
me slots. You will ﬁnd more informa on about signing up for this event
inside this newsle er. Given this late no ce, our club has no expecta ons
that we can staﬀ meslots en rely with our members, so come prepared
to work with members from other clubs in the state.
Hope to see you at the State Fair.

August Mee ng Informa on
Our early mee ng is for those members who would like to learn
about what the Oregon Master Beekeeping program is all about.
This program is comprehensive and can provide mentorships. The
appren ce program is a great opportunity to learn about all the
basics.
Our general mee ng on August bees is one you don’t want to miss!

GENERAL MEETING
Via ZOOM
August 17, 2021
Q&A Session 6:00pm‐6:15pm
Early Educa onal Class
Oregon Master Beekeeper Program
Speaker: Jen Hol t, Program Director
Early program begins at 6:15pm

General Mee ng
What Are My Bees Doing in August?
Speaker: Andony Melathopoulos,
OSU Assistant Professor,
Pollinator Health Extension
Program begins at 7:00pm
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Upcoming Events & Announcements
Aug 14th‐Aug29th ‐ North American Mite‐A‐Thon
Sponsored by Pollinator Partnership. Please par cipate.
More informa on on page 14.
Aug 27th‐Sept 6th ‐ Oregon State Fair
Looking for volunteers to help out at the Oregon State Bee‐
keepers booth. See page 12.
October 22th‐24th ‐ OSBA 2021 Fall Conference
Loca on: Florence, Oregon
Save this date. The conference will be in person and on‐
line. Informa on on page 9.
Friday in the Apiary
Sign up to get no ﬁca ons. This is a great opportunity for
new beekeepers.
h ps://extension.oregonstate.edu/mb/friday‐apiary

Tenta ve Upcoming Mee ng Topics
Sept Bee S ngs & Allergies
Speaker: Dr. Jason Friesen, Oregon Allergy
Associates
Oct

Oxalic Acid
Speaker: Heike Williams, OSU Honeybee
Biological Assistant
Reducing Our Fall Colony Losses
Speaker: Dr. Dewey Caron, OSU Aﬃliate
Professor, Dept. of Hor culture
Nov TBD
Speaker: Morris Ostrofsky, LCBA
Oregon Master Beekeeper
Dec

No Mee ng

If you have any requests or ideas for mee ng topics
contact Fonta at www.wildeverlas ng.com.

In person mee ng star ng in September??
We have planned our September mee ng with Dr.
Friesen to be in‐person. With all that is going on right
now, we will have to wait and see if that is possible.

August Virtual Mee ng
Our August mee ng will feature an early presenta on on
“The Oregon Master Beekeeper Program”. Jen Holt will tell
us all about it. A good one for new beekeepers who may
want to learn more.
The general mee ng topic is “What Are my Bees Doing in
August?” Andony Melathopoulos is a great speaker and is
very knowledgeable. Great topic for all beekeepers. The
mee ngs will be recorded for those who are unable to
a end.
We will have a short Q&A session followed by our early
class and general mee ng. Log in 5 minutes early for the
class you want to a end using the same link. You may
a end one or both presenta ons.
Date: Tuesday, August 17, 2021
Q&A Session: 6:00–6:15pm
Early Presenta on: Program begins at 6:15.
Announcements & General Mee ng: Begins 7:00 pm.
Join Zoom Mee ng by clicking on link below:
h ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/89224938867?
pwd=a3JqdDVlVDMrNENUWS9XSXpPS1J2QT09
Mee ng ID: 892 2493 8867
Passcode: 174599
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,89224938867#,,,,*174599# US (Tacoma)
Dial by your loca on
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Mee ng ID: 892 2493 8867
Passcode: 174599
Find your local number:
h ps://us02web.zoom.us/u/kb2YRqHkJF
Download the ZOOM program at h ps://zoom.us/.
Click “Sign up it’s Free”.
If you have any ques ons contact Nancy at:
nancy.ograin@gmail.com or 541‐935‐7065.

Honey Dona ons
If you get any extra honey this year
a er extrac ng and would like to
share with LCBA please contact
Katharine Hunt. Proceeds beneﬁt the
Honey Bee Research at OSU and oth‐
er educa onal programs.
Katharine: keehhunt@gmail.com
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Busy Bee

Last year in November 2020, Mike France with Glory Bee received a request for help with a school project
called “Growing a Future” (www.growingafuture.org) located in Elmira, Oregon as part of the Fern Ridge
School District. They wanted to include in their farming program an apiary and asked for help teaching beekeeping for K‐
12 students. Training would include classroom and hands‐on learning experiences taught by local professionals. The
school farm was awarded a grant to help purchase supplies and equipment needed for 2021.
The LCBA board discussed how we could help out and Lynn Hellwege volunteered to visit the farm site and to ﬁnd out
their inten ons and goals. Basically they wanted a couple of hives to get the program started. Lynn worked with them for
six months; cleaning up donated equipment and se ng up the hives. Next they wanted to get their summer beekeeping
program started with classroom work and hands‐on experience. LCBA sent out a request to the Oregon Master Beekeep‐
er Program asking if anyone would be interested. Steve Strain stepped up and volunteered. He is in their journey pro‐
gram and is also an LCBA member. We can’t thank Steve enough for taking on this project and for Lynn ge ng them all
set up! See Steve’s ar cle below on what he has been doing.
Thank you GloryBee and LCBA members Kirk Kneeland, Ada McClory, Larry Shock for your dona ons of equipment and
tools for this school project. Also thanks to Thad Starr with Starr Farms for the great deal on the nucs he sold them!

Steve’s Experience

Bee Amazed ‐Steve Strain

I would like to thank everyone who donated equipment
and hives to the “Growing A Future” program and
school gardens at Elmira Elementary. What a wonder‐
ful opportunity to share the wonders of beekeeping
and the importance of pollinators to kids' kindergarten
through high school. At ﬁrst, I thought I would just be
maintaining the hives in the garden as part of my Jour‐
neyman Master Beekeepers program and possibly
mentoring a few students in the art of beekeep‐
ing. That quickly grew to a once‐a‐week summer pro‐
gram of teaching Kindergarten through 5th grade
about pollinators in general and honeybees in spe‐
ciﬁc. There are about 90 kids par cipa ng in this sum‐

mer program.
If you have never tried to hold the a en on of a group of twenty kids in the ﬁve‐ to seven‐year‐old range for 45 minutes, I
can tell you that it can be one of the biggest challenges I have ever faced. I quickly learned that showing pictures of bees
would last about ﬁve minutes before a en on began to wane. So, we became a mobile classroom and walked through
the garden iden fying pollinators and the ﬂowers they seemed to prefer. Bumble bees seemed to like the squash blos‐
soms, while honeybees liked the Clover and Bachelor Bu ons planted as a cover crop. Carpenter bees and a few na ve
bees could be found in the tomatoes, and we even found a hover ﬂy res ng on the leaf of a potato plant. We watched
(from a distance) as the hives in the garden were busy with ac vity and bees were loaded with pollen bringing their cargo
back to the hive.
The older children in 4th and 5th grade seemed to never run out of ques ons. How fast does a bee ﬂy? How far can they
go? How much pollen can they carry? Why do they only visit one type of ﬂower at a me? Armed with the answers to
their ques ons, I felt more conﬁdent in my beekeeping abili es though feeling a need to review my Dewey Caron “Honey
Bee Biology and Beekeeping” for my next round of “Stump the Chump”. Next week, we will probe the depths of a hive
and learn the “waggle dance” and a game I call “pass the pollen please”. This has been a new dimension on my fun with
bees' hobby as a beekeeper.
Thanks again for the great opportunity.
Steve Strain
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Nectar Dearth

Here in Elmira we are experiencing a nectar death already, due to these extreme‐
ly hot days. Our bees have been visi ng the blueberries for juice and the apple
falls that have split open. It’s been a number of years since we have seen them in
the blueberries. Yellowjackets are visi ng too! The defensive perimeter of our hives is 30 to 40 yards. When we enter
that perimeter we get “bipped”. You may or may not be in a nectar dearth depending on where you live.

By Ken Ograin, LCBA Member

Below is an excerpt from Honey Bee Suite on recognizing honey bee behaviors and a link to “So what’s a beekeeper to
do?”

How to Recognize a Nectar Dearth
by Rusty Burlow
How do I recognize a nectar dearth is a common newbee ques on and a hard one to answer. I think
most experienced beekeepers know which plants are in ﬂower in any season, which bloom follows
another, and how long each lasts. They are a uned to varia ons in the weather from year to year,
and they know if things are early or late.
Here in the coastal Paciﬁc Northwest, we can expect the summer dearth to follow the blackberry
bloom ‐ an event that coincides with the beginning of the dry season. Also “dearth” will mean diﬀer‐
ent things, depending on where you live. The dic onary deﬁnes dearth as “a scarcity or lack of some‐
thing”‐ a deﬁni on with some wiggle room. A nectar dearth in some areas means there is a lot less
forage than before; in other areas, it means nearly a complete absence of nectar.
But no ma er how you deﬁne dearth, the bees know the real status of the nectar ﬂow. Honey bees
behave in dis nctly diﬀerent ways when nectar shortages occur, so that is the surest way to recognize
a dearth. No doubt, diﬀerent beekeepers will no ce diﬀerent behavior changes, and not all bees in all
places will behave the same. Nevertheless, below is a list of behaviors I have no ced over a number of
years. Just remember that your list may be diﬀerent.
 Your bees may get more defensive toward you. The bees that seemed so gentle up ll now, may
suddenly display impa ence with the beekeeper.
 Robbing and ﬁgh ng may occur. You may see a tussle on your aligh ng board or dead bees on
the ground in front of the hive.
 Similarly, bees will inves gate promising smells. They may check out your bee suit, your hive tool,
or you, especially if you use scented products. They check out anything that may contain a drop of
nectar.
To view complete ar cle click on link:

h ps://www.honeybeesuite.com/how‐to‐recognize‐a‐nectar‐dearth/
Once you recognize a dearth, you may want to take ac ons to minimize the damage a dearth can
cause. Click on link below for some considera ons for colony management.

h ps://www.honeybeesuite.com/what‐is‐a‐summer‐nectar‐dearth/
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Lane County Fair

Nice to have the fair back this year! We had quite a few members enter their honey and each
category in honey products had an entry! Our associa on receives $200 for par cipa ng and
it’s a great way to promote honey bees and their products.

We wouldn’t be able to par cipate without all the help from our members for set up, take down, and hos ng/security
du es in the Pavilion on the last day of the fair. We enjoy par cipa ng each year.
Congratula ons to our winners! All ﬁrst place winners will also receive prize monies of $10 donated by LCBA. There are
rewards for entering!
1st Place
2nd Place
3rd Place

Light Honey
Dean Burkhart
Amy Sierzega
Coral Harris

Medium Honey
Ken Ograin
Nancy Ograin
Dean Burkhart

Dark Honey
Nancy Ograin
Ken Ograin

1st Place
2nd Place
3rd Place

Chunk Honey
Dean Mogstad
Bonnie Mogstad
Chlesea Fletcher

Ross Round
Chelsea Fletcher

Cut Comb Honey
Bonnie Mogstad
Dean Mogstad

Wax
Ken Ograin
Nancy Ograin

Honey Frame Capped
Chelsea Fletcher
Amy Sierzega
Polly Habliston

1st & 2nd Place Light Honey

1st Place Ross Rounds

1st Place Honey in Frame

1st Place Wax
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Products of the Hive Entries

Thanks Volunteers!!

Set Up: Mike France, Brian Jackson
Take down: Dave & Pat Creasey, Nancy Ograin

Hos ng: Paula Sablowsky, Nancy Ograin, Katharine
Hunt, Polly Habliton, Pam & Les Leavi
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Ask A Beekeeper ‐ July’s Ques on & Answer Session

Q:
A:

How do very high temperatures aﬀect bees?
Our honey bees are climate control experts and keep the hive at 89 to 97 degrees. If the hive gets above that the
bees will line up at the front entrance and begin fanning. The foraging bees will start bringing in water and distrib‐
u ng it throughout the hive. Fanning along with water droplets work like honey bee air condi oning. If you have a
strong hive your hives will need a quart of water a day. It’s helpful if you establish a water source in the spring so
they know where it is. Bees will beard on the outside of the hive if it’s too hot inside. This will reduce the colony
size which will generate less heat inside. Ven la on will also help a lot. Use screen bo om boards or sla ed racks.
You can also place toothpicks on the top four corners of the top box underneath your telescoping lid.
Metal lids also conduct heat, so you can cover with a white lid so it reﬂects the heat. If you can provide a ernoon
shade that can also help. Use a picnic umbrella or shade tent. The Oregon Extension had an ar cle on heat and
bees you can review. It’s posted on our website or just click on link below. Pam Leavi
How to support bees in a heatwave | OSU Extension Service (oregonstate.edu)

Q:
A.

How do you light and manage a smoker with the ﬁre danger being so high?
One of the most important things to remember is that you
have to be very careful where you put your lit smoker. It
can get up to 150 degrees and catch cardboard and dry
grass on ﬁre. Ken uses a 6 gallon galvanized pail with a
lid and places his smoker inside it. If he goes somewhere
he takes the bucket with the smoker inside it with him.
In the winter he uses a propane lighter to light the smok‐
er. In the summer he uses ﬁre starter (Kwick Start), then
you can lite your smoker with a regular lighter. Fill your
smoker half way with the material you use to light it,
then add your Kwick Start, light it, then stuﬀ it full with
more material. The key to keeping your smoker lit is to
stuﬀ it. Some mes Ken adds punk wood as it burns slowly. Once the smoker gets going, then stuﬀ the top with
burlap. If you don’t have burlap use a big wad of green grass. This will prevent sparks coming out and keep your
smoke cool. Then put a plug in the smoker a er you are done using it and put in your pail.
A ques on was asked about why Ken keeps his hive tool in his smoker can. Ken said that this was a sugges on he
heard about years ago when American Foulbrood was prevalent. It sterilizes your hive tool when you move from
one hive to another. Ken Ograin

Q:
A:

Q:
A:

I lost a queen. Is there s l me to ﬁnd a queen now? And since the popula on has dwindled, is there s ll me to
build up the hive popula on before fall?
On the one hand yes, other hand no. Yes you can if you have a vital hive that has recently lost their queen. There
are s ll sources available to get queen from; Starr Farms, Oliveria and Old Sol Apiaries. One old adage is: Take your
losses in the fall. If you have a hive with a dwindling popula on you might want to consider combining it with an‐
other hive. One thing to remember is that it will take a couple days for you to get the queen and then another 7—
10 days for the queen to start laying and the ? Days for the bees to hatch out. You will need to feed. So it could
take a month for them to build up. You also need to think about cost, comparing cost of queen and shipping and
buying a new hive next spring. Mike France
Can you use Formic Pro with the honey supers on?
According to the label you can, but it is not a good idea. It can kill any uncapped brood and it’s important for the
brood to survive to make winter bees. It’s also temperature dependent. You cannot use it if it’s over 85 degrees
and it could harm the queen. It’s best not to treat with honey super on. They should be oﬀ by now. During this hot
weather a er you have removed your honey super, Apivar can be used as it is not temperature sensi ve. Judy Sher
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July’s general mee ng presenta on was “Late Summer, Fall and
by Paula Sablosky, LCBA Secretary Winter management by Judy Scher. You can view Judy’s presenta‐
on on YouTube. Contact Nancy Ograin for link.

July Mee ng Highlights

Judy’s talk was broken down into three me period managements. July 1st is the star ng point for next year’s success for
beekeepers west of the Cascades. The major honey ﬂow, blackberries, has ended and the honey supers should have been
removed. The ﬁrst me period is July through August. During this me, one should be concerned about smoke and heat,
treatment for varroa mites, and managing yellowjackets and robber bees. Western Oregon has had intense heat this sum‐
mer. Bees need water close to the hive in the shade. The rocks that are placed within the water source can heat up. Bees
will place droplets in hive and fan their wings to evaporate the water. If you see bearding on the outside of the hive dur‐
ing hot weather, this is normal. Beekeepers need to stay hydrated. Keep a half‐gallon of water nearby. You can make a sports
drink to add electrolytes: 1 quart water ‐ 2 tablespoons honey ‐ 1/4 tsp salt ‐ 1/4 tsp baking soda ‐fruit juice to taste if desired. Be
sure to get to a cool place if feeling ﬂushed, dizzy or have a rapid heart rate. Remember hydra on is important for the
bees and people!
Heat and Smoke: Heavy smoke from wildﬁres can stress bees out due to being unable to orient themselves as there is no
polarized light. They are unable to forage, so they stay home and eat their winter honey supply. Do not inspect your hives
during this me. You need to feed your bees during this me. You can brieﬂy open the hive and feed heavy syrup (2:1
sugar water) and place their water source closer to the hive.
Varroa Mites: Do count varroa mites regularly (once a month). The bee popula on is now in decline and the varroa mites
are mul plying. Threshold of when to treat for mites is no more than 2 mites/100 bees (2%) in sample size. A tpica sam‐
ple size is 300 bees. Sugar or alcohol wash are the best methods for an accurate count of mites. Once threshold is detect‐
ed, medica on must go on. The LCBA’s website, main page, has links to “Tools for Varroa Management” and the “Varroa
Management Decision” Tool from the Honey Bee Health Coali on. The consequences of not trea ng for mites can cause
an assortment of viruses and bacteria. The most common virus is Deformed Wing Virus. Bees with this virus infec on can
not raise “fat” winter bees. Winter bees make and store protein, fat, carbohydrates and produce vitellogenin in their fat
bodies. This vitellogenin allows for a longer life, up to six months. Winter Bees produce the vitellogenin for feeding spring
brood without fresh pollen! Medica ons for the hive include Thymol products, which are considered natural. Those in‐
clude Apiguard (use between 59°F‐105°F) or Api Life Var (65°F‐85°F). “Natural “ acid products include Oxalic Acid (no tem‐
perature restraints). A synthe c medica on would be ApiVar. Be sure to check out “Tools for Varroa Management” for
complete informa on on how and when to use.
Yellowjackets and Robber Bees: A er the honey supers have been removed, there is increased compe on for the re‐
maining winter stores. Bees from neighboring hives may seek to enter your hives and take these resources during a
dearth. Yellowjackets will seek to enter the hive to consume bees of all stages. Entrance reducers or robber screens will
give your guard bees a chance to ﬁght oﬀ these predators. Robber screens should have small entrances. To trap yellow‐
jacket queens when they start going into hiberna on, use rolled up pieces of burlap. Evidence of yellowjacket damage
within a weak hive is when you see a mul tude of wings and legs on the s cky board.
Fall management (September‐October): Bees tell you fall when they start to kick out the drones. Be sure to have strong
hives and good queens. A er the mite treatment medica on is oﬀ, check for presence of queen and hive strength. A
strong fall hive has six to eight frames of bees. Take your losses in the fall by combining weak hives with strong hives. Do
not combine a diseased hive with anything. You can combine the two hives using the newspaper method. Place the news‐
paper between the two hives and puncture it with small holes so the pheromones can mingle between the the two hives.
Leave in for 36‐48 hours. The queen from the weak hive will need to be killed before combining. Re‐queen if the hive is
queenless or if the brood pa ern is spo y. Feed the hive protein and pollen subs tute for over wintering. The pollen
needs to be next to the brood nest. Bee pro pa es are very convenient. In October, if the hive is light on honey, feed 2:1
sugar water in a top feeder.
The last inspec on of the hive will be in late September to mid October. The hive must have a full honey super above the
brood nest, at least 60 lbs. and two full frames on both sides of the brood nest. Freeze any surplus honey to give back to
the bees in early Spring. Moisture control is a must as excess moisture will kill the bees by dripping down on their heads.
It’s not the cold that kills bees, it’s the moisture. Use screened bo om boards or keep the hive pped one inch up from
the back using a shim. Use a quilt box (moisture box) with a screened bo om (place burlap, straw, old towels within this
box). Do not wrap hives, unless the outside temperature is in the single digits. Check and treat for varroa mites.
con nued on page 9
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highlights con nued Winter (November‐February): Check stores of honey as the winter cluster need to touch the hon‐
ey. The cluster will move up into the honey super. Check weight by li ing the hive from the back. If light, emergency
feeding is necessary. Do a quick look see. If the bees are si ng on top of the frames, feed them sugar. Mix white sugar
with water to the texture of sand, let sit overnight, then place on top of the inner cover. Collec on boards may be used in
cold temperatures for varroa check. The count must be in single digits. Oxalic acid is the only winter treatment. Use
mouse guards to prevent mice making nests in the hive during the winter‐entrance reducers or ¼ inch hardware cloth. A
collec on board will also show mouse droppings if you have mice in the hive. The board can also tell you where the win‐
ter cluster is located. If the cluster is on one side, on a day above 50°F, relocate the cluster into the middle of the box. It
is normal to see more dead bees by the hive in the winter than in the summer. Be sure to help the hive out by cleaning
out the dead bees and other debris behind the mouse guard.

OSBA Fall Conference: Save the Date!
OCTOBER 23 ‐ 24, 2021, FLORENCE, OREGON
The OSBA Fall Conference will be held October 22–24 at the Florence Events Center in Florence. This
is the centennial year for the Oregon State Beekeepers Associa on, 100 years in service to honey‐
bees and beekeepers! We hope to stream the event live for those who may be unable to a end in person. Our speakers
will include Juliana Rangel, Samuel Ramsey, Jennifer Berry, Ramesh Sagili, Ellen Topitzhofer, and George Hansen. Addi‐
onal planning includes workshop, beneﬁt auc on, luncheons, and banquet.

Auction: Every year the conference has had an auc on, with all the funds raised going to the Honey Bee Lab at Oregon
State University for research. Our club has donated to this event for several years. This year we are asking members to
oﬀer items individually. The items do not have to be bee related. Books, jewelry, clothing, decora ve items, bee equip‐
ment or services were all welcomed last year. We are sending out this no ce early to allow interested beekeepers me
to consider what they may want to donate.
If the conference is in‐person, the donated items can be brought to the event and entered at the auc on tables. To ena‐
ble Zoom a endees to bid, donors will be required to submit a photograph of the item, with any per nent informa on
such as size, quan ty, quality, and es mated retail cost. The donor will determine how the item will be obtained by the
purchaser, such as, pick it up locally, pay for mailing or be mailed at the donor’s expense.
All dona ons are tax deduc ble. We appreciate any support given to this worthwhile fund raiser for OSU and our honey‐
bees. For more informa on and speciﬁc instruc ons, please contact Charlie Vanden Heuval, who is in charge of this por‐
on of the conference, at: Charlie.bgbees@gmail.com

Extractor Informa on
The c lub has si x, three frame extractors with hot knives for use by its members. These are on
a reserved use basis. Please limit your use to no more than three days, and always clean the
extractor before returning or passing along to the next member. Extractors clean very easily if
cleaned with warm soapy water and ﬂushed out with a garden hose a er you ﬁnish for the
day. If you wait un l the next day cleaning is more diﬃcult. These units are easy to use and
transport.
Eugene, Cal Young Area ‐ Pam Leavi ‐ 541‐344‐4228
Eugene, North River Road Area ‐ Ka e James 541‐688‐4111
Springﬁeld ‐ Jus n Boe 541‐214‐2614
Pleasant Hill ‐ Tina & John Franklin 541‐953‐2028
Elmira ‐ Ken Ograin 541‐935‐7065
Creswell ‐ Amy Sierzega 541‐505‐4033
Remember‐‐return it on me, and return it clean!
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August Beekeeping Tips
by Chuck Hunt, LCBA Member
1. August is one of the most important months of the year
for beekeepers. The survival of your hive(s) through the
winter into the following spring is determined by what
you do this month in terms of disease and pest preven‐
on, stores for the winter, and yellowjacket protec on.
2. All honey to be used for human consump on should be
removed from the hive by August 15 and either stored
or extracted. There are a number of alterna ves for
mite control available and, if you have screen bo om
boards, it is me to monitor the mite popula ons in
your hive(s). Whatever type of mite control you use,
make sure to follow the direc ons given for that type of
control and do not leave strips in the hives longer than
required. Some of the mite treatments will take care of
tracheal mites as well as varroa.
3. The honey ﬂow is largely over in the Willame e Valley
by August. Be careful exposing honey and inducing rob‐
bing in your bees. Make sure that your bees have suﬃ‐
cient honey stores to survive the winter. In the
Willame e Valley this is approximately 50 pounds of
honey or one full western super. Feed hives, that are
too light, a thick sugar syrup.
4. Yellowjackets begin to appear in late July. August is a
cri cal month for these pests. Carefully observe your
hives to see if they are being a acked. Reduce entranc‐
es, close up all alterna ve entrances, and place yellow‐
jacket traps around your hives if they are under a ack.
The commercial water traps seem to be most eﬀec ve
although part of the eﬀec veness of any trap is place‐
ment. Pheromone traps may be actually hung on the
sides of hives and seem very eﬀec ve there. Fall cool
weather is especially important because yellowjackets
seem to be ac ve at lower temperatures than honey
bees.
5. Wax moths are also ac ve in August. Strong hives will
protect themselves but supers taken oﬀ the hives are
vulnerable. If wax moths are a concern either use Para‐
moth or place the supers or frames in a freezer.
6. Make sure that your bees have a source of clean water
this month as they will use the water for cooling in the
heat of August. Also, if they are not being a acked by
yellowjackets, provide small ven la on openings in the
hive for the bees to help cool the hive. These may be as
small as toothpicks placed under the top cover or be‐
tween boxes

Refractometer
LCBA has three refractometers to check the mois‐
ture content in your honey. Remember honey is
not honey unless the moisture content is 18.2% or
below. Since we no longer have in‐person
mee ngs, you can call or email to schedule a me
with one of our members below to have them
check out your honey.
Eugene‐Judy Scher, 541‐344‐2114
judyscher@gmail.com
Elmira‐Ken Ograin 541‐935‐7065
woodrt@pacinfo.com
Co age Grove ‐ Francis Rothauge
541‐520‐8391 (no email)
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In August a beekeeping word that comes to mind is robbing. We might
need to rob our bees in the surplus honey harvest. If we take too
by Dr. Dewey M. Caron
much, colonies might not survive winter. There are other robbers out
there too, bees from other colonies. Skunks and yellowjackets might
also rob our bees and weaken the colonies. The most serious of all though is the varroa mite. Mites will rob colonies of
healthy adult bees by promo ng a viral epidemic which robs our bees of the chance of successfully overwintering.

Robbing

Robbing ‐ Harves ng Honey: If you have not yet harvested, mite control might make it necessary. Knowing how much
honey to remove takes experience. If in doubt be conserva ve. You can remove and store fully capped honey frames in a
freezer (if you have suﬃcient space) or on top of another colony to harvest later once you are sure the bees have enough
honey to get through winter.
There are a number of good ways to rob colonies of honey. Backyard beekeepers commonly bounce or shake the bees
back into the super (or in front of the colony) and then brush any remaining bees from individual frames. Bee escapes
are a highly eﬀec ve, low‐technology method to remove honey bees from honey supers for harves ng honey. Larger
scale beekeepers o en u lize a fume board to quickly vacate bees from honey supers or use bee blowers.
Robber Bees: Robbing bees can be a serious problem in August. When colonies are exposed or too weak to defend their
honey stores, bees from neighboring colonies might seek to enter and steal the honey. Beekeepers are o en the reason
for star ng a robbing event. Hive inspec ons leave colonies disoriented. Merely opening colonies or harves ng honey
can start a robbing event. Since control is diﬃcult, once an a ack gets started the best defense is to avoid star ng rob‐
bing in the ﬁrst place.
A robbing bee ﬂight is a zig‐zag, bouncing type pa ern. They land at or close to openings. We see robbers at the hive
covers, at the corners, at the lines between the boxes and of course at hive entry or exit openings. Robbing can be con‐
fused for heavy forager ﬂight, orienta on ﬂights of new foragers or drones exi ng and entering. You need to look closely
to tell them apart.
Closing entrances to openings as small as an individual bees (but not shu ng bees inside) is a good ﬁrst move to reduce
robbing. There are several designs of robbing screens to place before the entrance that outgoing bees adapt to, but rob‐
bers do not. Several smaller entrances versus the wide‐open bo om entrance is another method of allowing the bees to
combat poten al robbers.
If robbing seems to be escala ng, pu ng a sprinkler, simula ng rain, at the entrance, or loosely covering the colony with
a we ed sheet can halt an a ack in process. We want to allow bees inside to organize and repel the a ackers; such
measures need be con nued un l dark. Conﬁnement may create a melt‐down of the colony itself so be sure coverings
are kept wet. It is usually not necessary to con nue a second day, but the condi on needs to be monitored so it doesn’t
resume.
Yellowjackets and skunks, even black bears, also are robbers of August colonies. They can be drawn to colony odors, but
their main interest is bees. Skunks visit at night and bears sca er the hive parts about to eat brood. Yellowjackets (and
ﬂies some mes) are relentless in scavenging the dead bodies. Weaker colonies might be entered and live adults, includ‐
ing drones, are consumed. Eleva on of hives, trapping yellowjacket adults and reducing colony entrances helps reduce
these pests. Bears are only deterred by electric fencing around the apiary.
Robbing by Varroa Mites: Human harvest, robbing bees and animal pests and scavengers may put colonies at risk, but
the varroa mite remains the most serious issue in successful colony overwintering. Varroa mites rob individual bees of
their fat body reserves as they prepare for winter. They rob colonies of their adult popula on and developing pupae.
Don’t be fooled and miss the forest for the trees! We can harvest too much from the bees in harves ng, cause robbing to
get started, become concerned about pests and scavengers, but it is the varroa mite that is enemy number one that robs
us of colony success.
In August we need to step up our mite popula on sampling eﬀorts to be sure the bees have mites under control, or if not,
be prepared to step in and help them out. We want mite numbers lower than 3% (3 or less per 100 adult bees washed of
mites via alcohol, dishwashing soap or from a powdered sugar sampling). Consult the Honey Bee Health Coali on “Tools
for Varroa Management” for mite control op ons if numbers of mites are higher.
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Oregon State Fair Aug 27 ‐ Sept 6, 2021 Looking for Volunteers!
The Oregon State Fair is back! Oregon State Beekeepers Associa on booth is going to be fantas c, and
we can’t wait to get started. We are asking all the beekeeping associa ons to help out again this year. All
help is much appreciated.
There are 3 shi s a day, with 3‐4 people per shi , so there is plenty of coverage for breaks. We can have more volunteers
per shi , but no less than 2. I encourage you to talk to your club members and take a whole day for your club!
Shi s: 10 am ‐ 2 pm, 2 pm – 6 pm, and 6 pm – 10 pm (11 on Fri/Sat). Volunteers get a free day pass to the fair & free
parking (close to our building). To volunteer, go to the schedule LINK:
h ps://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VtFTZkSrktCk5Hq1bslqqk‐E‐P57KTsYMclwQh4dE5I/edit?usp=sharing

Let’s Talk Pollina on!
This year, our booth theme is “The Great Pollinator”. We will explain the steps of pollina on (what pollina on is, how it
occurs and why it ma ers to humans), and what the honeybee’s role in pollina on is. A variety of “honey” plants/
pollina on crops will be featured. Working with OSU’s Andony Melathopoulos, we will also give credit to many other pol‐
linators with some amazing displays and handouts.
2021 is the 100th Birthday for the Oregon State Beekeepers. We will commemorate this important event with informa on
for visitors and an invita on to a end a local bee mee ng.
Due to COVID precau ons, we will not have a children’s coloring table, but will hand out coloring sheets and honey s x for
them to take home.

UPDATES!
1. There WILL be a compe on at the State Fair for honey and products from the hive. Download the 2021 Honey &
Products from the Hive Handbook: h ps://media.oregonstatefair.org/2021/07/2021‐Crea veLiving‐
HoneyandProductso heHive‐Handbook.pdf
2. OSBA is hos ng a BEESWAX CARVING/MOLDING COMPETITION. Enter your crea vely cra ed beeswax artwork (at
least 3 pounds) by bringing it to our booth Tuesday, August 24, 2 pm – 6 pm. Entry forms are at our booth. Winner will
be chosen by People’s Choice and announced on the last day of the fair. Reminder: this is a separate contest from the
State Fair compe on.
3. All Compe

on honey and other entries will be displayed within our booth throughout the fair.

COVID RULES: Be prepared to wear a mask. Our booth is indoors (with a lot of ven la on) so it is probable there will be
guidelines to follow. S ll, at least we get to have a fair this year!
We need you, grab a partner and join us!
The Oregon State Fair booth is a 50+ year tradi on for OSBA, I hope you can make it this year and take away memories to
last a life me. Go to the online schedule or give me a call/text if you need more info.
Thank you, and see you soon!
Bonnie King
OSBA Ac vi es/Booth Coordinator
503‐864‐2100
bonjking@gmail.com
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2021 Oﬃcers and Directors
President:

Brian McGinley

541‐521‐7523

56magoo@gmail.com

Vice‐President: Nancy Ograin

541‐935‐7065

nancy.ograin@gmail.com

Treasurer: Polly Habliston

541‐461‐0339

polly@uoregon.edu

Secretary: Paula Sablosky

541‐206‐7173

mygarden122@gmail.com

Directors:
Jim Rundall

541‐688‐1925

rundall@comcast.net

Fonta Molyneaux

541‐592‐9332

wildeverlas ngfarm@gmail.com

Pam Leavi

541‐344‐4228

pamseaver2000@yahoo.com

Lynn Hellwege

541‐513‐2074

lwege4@comcast.net

Brian Jackson

541‐513‐3716

brian.honeypaddle@gmail.com

Past‐President: Mike France
Commi ees:
Library ‐ Anita & Arthur Jones

541‐232‐1610

michaelj62@gmail.com

541‐937‐2244

beesherenow@gmail.com

Bee School ‐ Pam Leavi

541‐344‐4228

pamseaver2000@yahoo.com

Website / Swarm List ‐ Judy Scher

541‐344‐2114

judyscher@gmail.com

Newsle er Editor ‐ Nancy Ograin

541‐935‐7065

nancy.ograin@gmail.com

Facili es Coordinator ‐ Jim Rundall

541‐688‐1925

rundall@comcast.net

LCBA Scholarships ‐ Katharine Hunt

541‐607‐0106

keehhunt@gmail.com

Oregon Master Beekeeper Coordinator ‐ Rita Ostrofsky

541‐685‐2875

ostrofsky@pacinfo.com

OMB Regional Representa ve ‐ Rick Olson

541‐997‐3792

rolson2@a global.net

Best Prac ces Liaisons for Lane County ‐ Mike France &
Becky Lemler

541‐232‐1610

michaelj62@gmail.com

541‐935‐9527

beesnjrts@outlook.com
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2021 North American Mite-A-Thon
The 2021 North American Mite-A-Thon will run on August 14th-29th.
The Mite-A-Thon is a tri-national effort to collect Varroa mite infestation data in honey
bee colonies across North America within a two week window. All beekeepers can participate, creating a rich distribution of sampling sites in Canada, the United States, and
Mexico. The parasitic mite, Varroa destructor (Varroa), and the viruses it vectors is a significant driver of this honey bee colony mortality.
This initiative has provided a platform for beekeepers’ associations across North America
to engage newer members and re-familiarize long-time members with proper Varroa
monitoring techniques. It has also opened the conversation on treatment practices, initiating a dialogue between beekeepers.
Click on the button below to learn more and join the count in this year's Mite-A-Thon!

LEARN MORE!
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Classiﬁed Ads

Bee‐related classiﬁed ads cost $5.00/month for non‐members and are free to members. Classiﬁed ads
run for three issues and may be renewed by contac ng the editor. Bee‐related business ads start at
$35. To place an ad, contact Nancy Ograin by the 1st of the month. 541‐935‐7065 or via e‐mail nancy.ograin@gmail.com.

FOR SALE ‐ Wax Founda on &
Pollen Traps
Bees Wax Founda on:
4‐3/4” shallow size
5‐5/8" western size
6‐5/8" semi‐deep size
Available in a 12‐1/2 lb box for $50
Smaller amounts at $5.00/lb
These prices are about 50% of new cat‐
alog prices.

Help!
I have too many bees!

Bee Equipment For Sale

2021 spring queens $40
Booster nucs $150

Used honey super & deep boxes
Bo om screen boards
Telescoping Lids

Questions welcome!
Contact Kelly Goodwin at
kgoodwinus@yahoo.com
or 541-925-3028

For pricing and more info contact
Honey Bee Jen by text
541‐914‐2225

Bo om‐Style Pollen Traps
3 available $25 each
Collec on drawer slides out at
front of hive. Used, in excellent condi‐
on.
Please call for details.
Kenny Williams, 541‐ 456‐2631 in
Blodge , OR.

”Free Assistance for New
Beekeepers”
If you need help or advice in the
construc on of your wooden ware,
LCBA member Lee Yamada is oﬀer‐
ing his woodworking knowledge free
of charge.
Contact Info:
LEE YAMADA
lkyboletes@gmail.com
541‐844‐1206

2021 LCBA New/Renewal Memberships
$25 per year per calendar year (Jan‐Dec 2021)
per household or family.
Please remit payment to:
LCBA Treasurer, Polly Habliston
1258 Dalton Dr., Eugene, OR 97404
polly@uoregon.edu
Membership forms for new members and re‐
newals are available on the LCBA website.
Click here to access.

2019 Sun Queen School of Apiary
2021 Beekeeping Mentorship
Full spectrum classes oﬀered live
through zoom 1st Saturday of the
month March ‐ August.
For more info and list of oﬀerings:
Contact: Fonta
www.wildeverlas ng.com
541‐592‐9332
www. .me/sunqueenschool

For discounts on American
Bee Journal subscrip ons
contact Nancy Ograin for
discount form.

NEWSLETTER CONTACT INFORMATION
The LCBA newsle er is published eleven mes a year by the Lane
County Beekeepers Associa on, 130 Hansen Lane, Eugene, OR
97404. Sample copies may be requested from the editor. Copy‐
right resides with individual contributors. If you would like to re‐
print anything you see here, please contact the editor. Permission
is normally granted freely for non‐proﬁt use. For adver sements,
please contact the editor or the associa on treasurer by the ﬁrst of
the month.
Editor: Nancy Ograin
541‐935‐7065 nancy.ograin@gmail.com
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Links

http://www.lcbaor.org/
https://orsba.org/

https://
extension.oregonstate.edu/mb
Friday in the Apiary
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/
mb/friday‐apiary

Bee Informed
Partnership
https://beeinformed.org/

Honey Bee Lab
Pollinator Health

Honey Bee Health
Coalition

Tools for Varroa Management
& Supporting Videos
https://honeybeehealthcoalition.org/varroa/

Oregon Bee Project

Best Management Practices for Bee Health
https://honeybeehealthcoalition.org/
hivehealthbmps

Bee Diagnostics

PolliNation Podcast

Varroa Management Decision Tool
https://honeybeehealthcoalition.org/varroatool/

https://www.honey.com/

Beltsville Bee Lab
How To Send A Sample To Beltsville, MD for Diagnosis
The go to for American foulbrood.

Honey Bee Health
Resources, Research and Beekeeping
videos
https://bee-health.extension.org/

Residential Beekeeping: Best Practices for Nuisance
Free Beekeeping in Oregon
https://catalog.extension.oregonstate.edu/em9186

